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Modern students of Speech and Dramatics find it helpful to be able to prepare their
own staging and scenic effects. The hammer, the saw, the paint-brush, and the gluepot are mastered by the Lindenwood girls in the Work-shop attached to the Little
Theatre of the college.
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Singing Si lve r Jubil ee So n g
Many Congratulations and Tributes of Love, to Dr. Roemer

D

R. llOEJI Ell'S ,ih·cr anni1·cr.,1H\' 11·11., of
fidnlly l111111dwd b~· the sophomon·, 110 lt·ss !
who l{IIVC Uwir ht'auli fut party in ~ill'cr 1111d
while. u di1111n d1111<'l' Tuc,clu_v night, ;\l11y ~- 'l'hii,
was Dr. llot'llll't'',, ltirthd11y. nnd il rcnlly w11-. 11 fit·-.111
all duy. Dr. D,rn,un of the faculty. wb:11rd uf l1111l
new art. "flow,·r nrra11gcmenl." 11·11., ~u111mo111•d
pronto to Roemer I lull ( although she wn<; nt the time
knee-deep in dny- lime pn•paratiorn, al Ayrl', 1111d
Buller as ,nphomore da~c; '>pon~or) . ,11111111011,•cl lo
ju<,lif)· U11• way~ of the flower., in Or. Ro,•nwr\ nffi<·1·.
So m11t1)' hnd lu.•en ~cnl, ,o many S<·on•~ of ho11q11el'>
were "a~ ln·ei. wnlking," lhal it required llu.· nrli~l's
touch and lite i11lrodu<'lion of many sl1111ds 1111rl small
t11bles to cli~pln_v lhl' benuliful. fragrnnl gifts so lltnl
all might be s<·en. It was nn a ll-day lr(•k II'> lire iul'itation went oul l11rough the college, "Come 1uid -1cc
Dr. Rocmt•r's birlhclay flowers." A large 1·11~1• of
snapdragons and carnations was placed beneath lire
oil painting of ~frs. Roemer in the hall.
At nif{ht the sophomores sang a new "Sih·er ,I ubilcc
ong," mu,ic writk11 by Cordelia Bu<"k of Lillie
Rock, Ark.; words by Audrey Jordan, of St. Louis,
and Conlclia B uck. These arc the words. familiar
110w, for tlte song is sung al many of the festal
occasions:
"Now we come lo you, President,
.Loyol we'll stand by you, ever true.
Onward, onwn rd, we'll ma rch with thee_.
H on'ring you on your Sih·cr J ubilce.
We lo,·e you d early and b)• .Lindenwood we'll stand,
Always rt•membering your ideals grand;
Trust us, believe in 11s, in everything we do!
1foy all the comin~ years bring joy lo you."

Gifts of Silver

•

It was a delightful clin11cr, t he music waq finl', n nd
Butle r Gym ne,·cr looked more attractive lh1111 for the
sophomores' party. The class pre!>idenl, Gcne,·icl'e
Horswell, presented the class gift, four handqomc
pieces of sih·<·r, compotes and dishes. whid1 Dr.
R oemer plans lo ndd in the libr ary clubroom to the
gifts of s ih•c r he ha-, reccil•cd.
A check, quite generous in prop ortion, representing tl1e g ift of the entir e student body. which will be
pul lo use in Lire Lillie P . Roemer ~Icmorial Fine Arts
Buildi11g, wus presented to Dr. Roemer by Virginia
Carter.
Officers o f the sophomore class, leaders in Llris

heauli ful pa rly, 11r(' Gt·111•1•i(•1•t· H orswcll, prcsitll'nl ;

,J unc Jordan, dc·c pr1·~ich-11l; nnd Anne Hen rel, sct·r c
lury-trcasurl'r.

•

Rotarians Honor Anniversary
J n the next Wl't·k. on Thursday, the Holarian.~ of
II g11l11 1·e kbr111inn of the sihcr 1111
nil-crsary. h:11 ing Dr. Hot•m,•r 11.s guest of honor, :111cl
St·nding t·ar, lo Utt· t·olll·t.t<' for .·rn .stude nts who 11rc
danghkrs of Hotnrinns. who 11·(•r c wck•omcd al lit<'
Rolarr lunrheon in Litt· SI. Chnrll•<; H old. l'orlmils
of Dr. au<l )Ir~. Hot nwr were hung for I lie day on
lite hall of lite hokl cli11it11,t' room.
Since Dr. Roemer is a r h11r tcr member of the
St. Charles rhnpler of Rot11ry, it was lhoughL lilli11g
to make him a s1wcinl gift. This was a large s il v<•r
vase, engral'ed with hi~ name, his membership, and
the dale of the .,ifn•r 11111til'crsary.

·t. Charle s mndc

•

Luncheon at M. A. A.
Traditional through 2 ~ yenri. ltas been the senior
luncheon, w ith D r. and Jf r'I. Roemer as ho'lt'I, in lhc
elaborate setting o f lite J l issour i Athletic Assodntion.
Dr. Roemer i.loorl alon e a~ host lhis year, hul iL wns
olmosl as though ,\ l r~. Roemer were at his sick , so
frequently uncl so lt•11<lcrly did the speakers me n tion
her name.
The luncheon t)t•t•urn•d S11lurda_r, ~fay 13, wilh 1011g
flower-pieces on the Lubic. of lnrge yellow tulips, while
snapdragons and i.mallcr hlooms in the while und
ye llow o{ Linclcnwood. The girls were like s pring
blossoms. too, in their new ~ummcr dresses a nd saucy
hats. When lhe qm·slio11noire went 11rou11d, 01; il 111ways does al l11is luneheon, it was fou nd this class has
an ave rage age of ex11clly 2 I years. It is n dnss
rather more fair lhun clnrk, and the average w('ighl is
J 16 ½ pounds. The <·loss of 30 who will receive d eg r ees comes from 12 sl11les, Arkansas, Ccm11cetic-11l,
Iowa, I daho. Illinoi~, Indinna, Kansas, Miijsouri,
)Ionlana. Oklt1homu, T exas, and \\' ashinglon.
There will be a good many weddings i f this CJUl'-'itionnairc pro,·co; lruc a'l there is e1·ery rea$on to beJic,·e i t will. N inc out of the 30 are "promised ."
~inc others, ddinitdy, will teach. Three othe rs hnvc
ideas of a d va nced work as l11boralory tech nicians 1111d
in chemical r cseardt, 11 flcr grndualion; three expccL l o
make their mu!iic counl proclically; one will go inlo
child welfare work, and 11nolhcr to ·'personne l." T he
secretarial l'oralion is in view and certain specia lties
in leaching and other employment. Inspiration l o
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" uscfol11c,s," which wos f1nornbly SJ>nkl'II of at thh
lu11('l11·011 by ~l iss Gordo11. dnss 1,ponsor, i, l'I idcnlly
fell hy 1111.
.Jenn ~lcFarland. prt''lidu1t of till' cln-,,, 1tnH: n
charmini,t tnlk, as did nho \ 'ir1-tinin Cnrtn. prC<,id1.-nt
of the Student Boord, 11ntl 1,i,•1·ernl ntl1er-,. )farr
Ahm111111 1111d \'irginiu Smith ployed pi11110 <,election,.
Dr. llol'llh' r '>aid the yl'Hr hnil b1w11 fruitful ond one
of tht bt•,t Lindcnwootl hnd t H'r t11joycd. Denn
Gip"m sc111e n k.indly tribute. "ilh l111p1•, for the
future. ~Ir. \folley n11d Dr. Slumlwrg I it'd with l·ach
other i11 Idling hair- rni,;ing t'xJ>cric11C'l's. D1·nn Thoma~
and Dr. Linnemann hud !>)lct·ial di~li11t'lion n~ bci11g
the 011t''l nl'xl year lo t·11rry 011 du'>Sl''i in the Lillie P .
Hocmt·r :.\lcmorial Fi11c J\rh Builc..linjt. Dr. .'ehnper
and \lb~ llnnkins <Jhowed ,ympath~ with llw ~ludent
body.
The girl'> who were gm•-.L,, wen·: \l nrJ Elizabeth
Bcldc11, Aliee D. Belding, :.-.Jnry .J1111e Brillin. Jenn
Chrbkn,cn. Joyce Dn, i,, Ildl•n :.\lnrw1rd DuHadwny, .Johnsie Fiock, :.\fory \1111 Ruth rOldtr. ,Iarinn
llull, .lt•11nnetle Jackson. Alit·e Elnor11 .lom·'>. Jt·an
)kFnrloud, :.\Ja.ry Louii,c ~I ill!>, G" 1•11dolyn Pny11e.
~lnurine Pollilzer, Sm· So111wnd11)', \'irginin Slc'm,
Ch11rl0Llt• Williams, llo'!cmury Willi11111'i, lluth .\nn
Willoll, ~lnry Ahmann, Suznnm· Eby. \111rg11rd Hull.
Huth ltdncrl Rau, \lnry Book,. \ 'irgi11i11 Carter,
C'11th1ri11l' Follz, Imo"rt.·ne llin,t·h. \l11r) Holwrh. nnd
Sar11 \\'illi'!.
.\ftn Liu· !tplendid me11u, n11d tilt' J>ro1trnm. th1·
fl<mer-, ,1t•rc distributed among tilt' girl,. 1111d om
lorg,• llnr'II piece wn, '>l'nt to 11 -,t111h·11t I\ Im i-, 1·011•
, 011 't'l'nl from an illne.,,.

•

Dr. Schaper in Illinois

Dr. Schaper gal'e u lnlk in Ink April, by ,pecinl
inl'itnlion, before the \\'omu11·., Club of .I cr<;cp illc,
I II., nt whkh lhe high i.ehool 1,cnior, 0£ lhe town
were l(llt'Sb.. Two Lindcuwoocl .,tu1knh, :.\lilclrcd
.J umrl, violinist, and C'or11elin Buck, J>innii.t. al,o entcrlninrd. That t he progr11m was murh IIJ>Jlrceioted
i-. i11die11lcd in a lellcr of ~lnJ· ~. 11 hid1 Dr. Rormer
rccehed from )[r:,. Fred Alnn Dull1Jthu1J·· on nlumnn
"hom l.indenwood girl'> 1..nnw well. I\ ho h11p1x:ns abo
to ht· pre.,idcnt or the .Jerwy, ilk \\omnn\ Cluh.
•· Dr. Sdrnpcr go1·e n splendid nddn•~s. 11111! ~·cmr two
d1orming musicfans ploy1•d bc11uti£ull.1·," ~[f',. Du-

lladwn) wrote.
Dr. Sd1nper on )lny 15 lla,·c nn n1ltln•,., before
lht· Bu,i11c,s and Profr,si1111nl \\'0111111\ Cluh of Ea,t
St. L oui~. 111., at the city's Y. W . C. A.
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Faculty Give Honor to Dr. Roemer
Tlw f1wully 1111d the nclmini~lrati\'c s lulT, wilh the
nwmbcr-, of the Hoard of Dircetors and tlu ir wiles
n, '-"llt!'>h. w11 c nn 1111--,chool dinner Thur,tl11) 11i1tht.
)fo~ 18. i11 honor of Dr. Rocmcr's siln·r nnniH·r,nry.
.\11 inforrunl ret·t•ption in .\J re,; Hall pnrlor,. \\ 1th
Dr. ltoe11wr. Dr. Gip'>on nnd Dr. 'Lurnherit in the
rl·t•ch init li11t·. pn•t·,·dl'd th1· dinner in .\yn·, dining
room. 'l'hl• 1111 nu t•nr<I., \\Trc cnqrnn·d 111 ,ih er
dl'l'orntio11,.
B et111•1·11 t•our,e, nt lhl dinner. there w:,., mu,it· by
lhe eollt•g1• ord,1·-,lrn, ond tlw eollcge -,1•xtdll•. The
Sil\'er .J11hilt·1• Soni{ of ('ordcliu Buck 1111d , \uclrcy
.I ordan 1\ us Mllllt h_v all the t•ompun~·.
The t11ul1 ~ 1n•rt• lwnutifully dl'coratrcl with flcm1•r-,.
.\l tl11' lw,ul t11hlc "ere Dr. lloemer, Dr. Gip-.on, Dr.
Linnt•m1111, Dr. nnd '.\Ir'!. Stumbt•rg. and n nll'mh1•r of
the lloard of Dirct•lor,. Otlwr member, or tlll' honrd.
nml lhcir \\ in·,. ,al with tlll' fnculty at '>J)Ct·i11l t11blc,.
The ~ludo1h lillnl the rc,l of the dining- room.
.\t thh tlinm r wn, a prt·wntnlion. b~· Dr. G1p-.on.
o f 11 !>ub-,t1111tinl m01w~· l(ifl. in which nil lh1 fot·ultJ·
n11d thl' 11cl111ini~lration hnd 11 ~hare. Thi-, i-, lo be
ghcn lo l111: 1·q11ipnwnl or lhl' Lillie J>. llot·mcr
~lemoriul B11ilcli11sc. Olhcr l11rgc gifl!J l\l'rt' 111ndc,
whirh will Ill' fully d1•'>nibcd in the nexl Hullclin.

•

Student Board Dinner
Tlw 1u111uul dinner for the Student Bunni i11 the
kn-room \\ hit-h I >r. Roum·r ,:ta, c on the: t, 111i11,:t of
\In~· l Ii. took 1111 p11rtit·ulnr irnprc-,,in•n1·,., llt·<·1,u,1· of
tl11• -,iht•r 111111h1·r,11r_\' cnwn The menu """ 11f the
c:1.quisilc dnbnrntt·nc'>!J whid1 charaekrize-, the tl'nroom grunt! m·t•11,io11<,.
Each of lhl' 1tirl, on the .'ludl'nl Bourd r1•t·dn:d
11 gift or o handsome hunclbog adapted to um1nc r use,
and each of the other guc ls an ornamental mirror.
Jlcndcd by Virginia Carter, of Corlhuge, )lo., lhe
board wm1 t'o11-.tituled or Rosemary Willinms,
Murphyshuro, Ill.; Kalhryn Wagner, El Dorndo,
Kan.: Cutlwrim· Dn11nell. Crystal Cit~·. )Jo.; J.'rnnel'1,
Brandenburg, Pi111•1 ille. Kr.; '.\lary Jnrw Brittin,
\rilliams,illt·, Ill.; '-an ridd. X1:w Ca.,tle. Ind.; Kar
I.01itl. (,rl'llt Btll(I, Kan.; ancl Jean \lrl'nrl11ncl,
Dallas, Tc""·
Ollll'r ~m•-,t-, nl tl1t' dinner w ere Dr. Gip,1111,
dean ; \h,s {'ook, hur-,nr; )l iss Andt•r,on of the
faeulty;
Snyre. hMd of the infirmarJ ; rrnd the
clormilor~ hnu,c rc,:tenh. '.\Ji.,., H ough, )Ir<,. L e ,1 n'>tcr,
;\I rs. II 11hl)l'II, , 1iss Mollingcr. and )frs. G1ml11c·r.

,1i.,,
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Trith .Jo.lJC<' Davis, of Sio11J.' Cil,11, Town, in front, lool.·ing li!.·r a Ma11dari11 of some
other 11{/l', I/use J,i11de11wood st11d1'11/s of tlrnmalics arc c/e111011,flmli11g /l,e m.diculo11s
poi11ls ill "111n!.e- 11p" ell//('11/ial lo n good actor in a realistic ,flnr,e production.
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Silver Anniversary Vesper Service
Symputhy is exknckd in lltl' deulh, :\lay 3. of

1\1r. F. 11. Was hburn, of C1Hkn illl·. 111., who was
the hw,bund of Ruth llampto11 ( 19 I :l- L"; ) . She was
one of lhe stude nts he re ul l.inde11woud whu1 Or. and
.711rs. lloe nwr began llll'ir work.
One of lhe oldc~l Ii\ in,-t of l.i11cll•11,,·uud\ graduntes, l\l rs . ,Julia Fii,h ( ,lulin Skwnrt Adam,. Collegiate Diploma, 1876 ) clkcl in Phm·nix, Ari:t.., April
i I . I lcr remains were hroughl lo St. I.oui, for burial,
ll1e funeral here laking plaCl' OJI Fridny, April 28.
Sympnlhy is cxLendc·d lo hl·r rclnli1•es.
Sympathy is fell for :'ll iss Co11,lunce Cockburn
( I 935-36) of D etroit. M id1., in the dc11lh. ,\ pril 28,
o f he r father, l\l r. Lc<,lic S. Coeklmrn, ul tlwir home
in Detroit.
The death, la~l ~[11rd1. of :'Iii,!, l.0:1 l.ul'ilc Jefferis ( 1919-20) of Clarendon. 1\ rk .. ha~ b••en l.:arncd
o f, indirectly.
Last l\f arch also. :'II i,s Thekla Brue re ( class of
J 88 I ), one of the oldc~l i>Ludenls of the college, died.

She had been living at Toledo, Ohio.
News is heard abo of the following deathi,:
Mrs. W illiam R. !licks (:'lforlha Eli:t.abeth
H olmes, 1930-31), of Yo11kcr1,, N. Y., who died in
1937.

l\l iss Olive D.

'mith ( 191 1- 12) , of Chickasha.

Okla.
~frs. P e rcy Ilcm,on Cook ( Vh·iun ~lo~elcr. 191 l16), of Was hington, 1\lo.

•

F or the thi rd year, lhc Lindcnwootl girls came
home from the inte r-collegiate S porl~ Duy nl Columbia, Mo., bringing the banner of tir.~L pince. This
yea r, however, they would ha ve r1111kccl only a'! second, had it not been for courlc.~y. J-'irst place was
gained by the g irls of lhc Uni\asily of ~fis~ouri.
who because they were ho,ls, decided lo relinquish
lhe rank lo those coming next. Lind<'nwood and Willium W oods tied for ~ccond. and William Woods
s howed courtesy b)' asking Lindenwood lo l:ike the
bunncr, since William Woods was righl in Columbia.
V:irious sports wen· participated in. The !,!irl'l rode
over and buck in ~1 C'!wrlcrecl bu.,, with ~fis, Reichert
o f the faculty at the head.

~lollwr•~ Doy, :'ll ny I~, ,1·ai. by <·oincidencc Lhc
exac·l n11ni\er,11ry of the ar ri n 1l of Lhc "Spirit or
Progn·s," 1111d lhc "'Spirit of Chri-.lian Guidnncc'"
( Dr. and :'If r,. Ro\·mcr) . on lhe ground, of Lindenwood in I!) 11. lo hl om,· the leaders of the collt•ge
th rough the qu11rkr-ce ntur_r which has followed. Hy
action of the Sih n ,\ 1111h ersary Commillcc. of whid1
Dr. Ciip,011 i, d111ir1111111, ll1.•,·. Robe rt W. Fay. n •C'lor
of SL P11ul"~. 01"erlund. w11c, indled lo prc11ch Lill'
:,crmon nl thb ,·e,pcr !>cn·ice, and he ,·er)' ,uiluhly
look ,pirilual pioneering as hh, theme, with the lcll.l.
Acts 1,:7, ·· B)· wli11l power or authority have m('n like
you done llii1, ?"
Al Lhi~ \'C~Jll"r ,l•nice the Li11d1.•111,·ood ~ludl·nl
dwir. 1111dcr :\Ii,~ Gie~elm1111, sang for lite lir~l lime
i11 the \idnily of St. 1.oui~ or it1- cn,·iro111> ( il i, he·
lic\'t·cl ) lhl· lllllhem. ··onward. y C People,." h_r
Sibeliu'i. which has bc1.•n adopted as the ofTidal c·horu,
of lhc ~ c,, York \\"orld's Fair. 1t i'l an irl',piring
and bc11uliful compchilion. with a deep rcligiou~
lhoughl running through it. The anthem, " The
Buildn1," ( Cuclm1111, urrnnged b~· Ricgger) w11<; aho
sung.
A ,·cry la rge bouquet of pale yellow orchid iris,
while s 1111pdrngons, 1111d C'arnation , wus presented " in
nwmory of ~loll1cr lloemer, by the Lindc nwood girls."
T his ,1·a~ placed hc11calh her portrait. where il remained through sc,·cr11l duy . Other lo"ely bouquet,,
were gin•n lo D r. Hoemcr.
Rel'. :\f r. F11y spoke 11$ follows:
" The noble n·C'klc~sness which c haractcri1.ed the
li,•e~ of ,o many of lhe early settlers as they pushed
out the frontier,. and boundaries of our Na lion is
cxprc~secl in one of thei r pro\·e rbs: ':\feat and meal in
the house, wood ul lite door:-let 'e r blow!' Thi'l
spirit al ils hig hest has nC\·er been satisfactorily cxplainl·d mcr<"ly in term!! of the ha rd struggle fo r
existe11ce. There i~ a lw,1ys mo re lo be said l h1111 s imply
to re peal the bnlllc-c ry heralding miracles of a<"complishmenL i11 the Ji ves of these pioneers who transformed a<·res of rock and sand, soil into farmland :
'Yer lam lo do by doin' !' No, the moth·e force behind t he doi111-,"' of lhc~c men and women ,,·11~ nol so
simple u~ the grim Stoical philosoph~• of 'grit your
leelh. pul oul your d1c~t. and fight!'
0

(

0

" l l hlo ria11s dc~nibe ~uch lh·es as being tilled wilh
a '!.,piril.' the 'pionl•cr !>pirit,' they call il. This i~
acltwll.,· a ·~pirit' which is not confined lo a11_v one
gc11l'l"alio11. The trnlhor of a 110\'el dealing with
frontier tln_vs in Nebraska, writes of an experience, a
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few month~ ago: · I ~11,1· nn extreme illu'>lrntion o f thi-.
when l , i, iled m,r :'II other out in the ,1111dhill, o f
we&lern N cbr11<,k11 j u,l 11 .. horl time ago. 011 one of
our r ides we c11mc upon n new ' frontie r ' home. From
11 dbtunce it had n ~lrn ng-1.• and wild appcur1111ce whic h
wns 11't c11lin·l_v dis pelled upon close r in h(Wl'lion.
" ' hen we <·111111.• nbr1·n-. l we ~n w thnl il~ w111ls were
builL hy ~cl ti n;.c up lwo layer.. of wirr fcm·c 11bo11l 11
fool nparl. 1111tl then tilling in the space bdwcen with
Ru&\it1n lhi,llc 1111d h11,r. lamped down lo nwkt· it
solid. .,\ C'rt11lc hut wcuthcrproo! r oof hacl th1.·n ht•cn
con.. trucll-d from willlow bough\. The o,1·ner, of thi,
unu,ual chn•lling. n y1>ung c·ouplc ric h in t·our111,tt• hut
lucking in fumh, wrrc approaching i11 11, ,, d rcl n
veh icle a, el'er gr11ccd n prniric road. Tl wa~ a :'Ifmid
T l •ord. Lopl1.·,,. 11ncl loudcd to capacil)' with pruirit•
fue l. the who le oulfil mol'ing along undn the power
of a bony ma re h il<'hed lo buggy s hafts filled lo llw
car. Back of the improl'iM:> d dwelling were hung long
s tri11g:, of drying lw1111'!. " ' ithin the house lhe you11~
wi£e had ulrcady lnid hy a store o f prairie food, for
the comin g wi nte r.' The pioneers of old hnd 1111olhcr
pro,·erb:
" The old ' pionn•r spirit' is now often referred lo
a s if it we r e a lo~l nobility. The s pirit that made our
for e fathe rs foorlcss, u11discourngable ll(fre11lure r,.
with inclc1,lruC'lible fnilh, is cons picuous now 011ly h,v
its absence. B11l i11 e ve ry age there has bel'll 1111l<'h
s ighing for the re,·01·ery of that 'pioneer s piril.' Tn
the midst o f the complex p roblems of our lives loday.
we lurn lo the nC'ts of those he roes in t he pn~t, and
look al the record with ll questioning wonder. \\'e arc
bound to quc-,tion them with as much a stoni'ihme nl as
cer tain lives were quc!:ttioncd 2000 yea rs ago.
" Pioneers alway, atlrnet p eople to them e ,·en if
i t i afte r they th em selves hn,·e passed away: B oone .
P asteur, Acldnms, Lindbe r g h. Theirs was 11ml is the
s piril lhaL m11kcs men scorn the w11y of sn fcl)' nnd
comfort. This wus s o much a purl of thl' spirit of
those first members of the Society of Jesus. It has
continued lo be t h e s pirit of the truly C hristion Inte rnational e ,•er s ince! Me n and wome n by their lives
and deeds ha,·c hee11 een to be posscsst•d posst•s~ecl
of a piril- a Spirit which makes men que'ition, ' Dy
what power or a uthority ha,·e m e n like you d one
this?' They art· mon-d to nsk the ques tion and t hen
to follow them on 11nd on. to fu1d the an~wer the
pilgrimage ll•nth with perfect cerlainL.1' lo Ch ri,L
Himself !
" io, the ' piouccr spiril' is not los l. Il is imbedded d eep in lhc soul of the world of nwn und
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women. lt i., for 11', lo be c ng11ged in the bk'>'<'d
business of di,c·o11.•ri11!,\' tlli, <,Cerel of high u,e folnc,-.
and happinc:,s in 011rsdn·<, und in those all 11houl 11'<.
"Ju l whaL 1110\l'd the fir!.l onlooker s lo mar\'{•( 11l
lhe early C' hris li11n ' frc111licri,111cn ?' ' H ow c1111 lhc·y
be so happ_v?' · P11 l ll11.•m in prison , and they 1,i11g !'
' \\' hal wome n tl1e-.e Chri~linu hun•.' ' H ow do th(')'
dare lo $peak of injuslil-e, iu l he prc<,ence of ou r 1110,l
wealthy 11nd powerful t'itizCll'> ?' ' \\'h_,·. the.,· tell 1111·
Ile actually l u lk1.·d with II d t·,picable Sa111ariti111 !'
Curious. ama?.l'd, 11ml fiunll~· allruclcd. lltl''-C oulookl• r,
lhcu m,ked llw dirt·<'t qm•,lion. ' B y what f>O\\T r or
authority ha,c men like• ~011 done lhi<,?'
" The ,·cr_v fal'L t ha l lh<· lin·s o f lfw C hri,t i111h
were thus qm",lio1wd wa~ thl' scl•rcl of l11t• am111.i11g
growth of lhc 1\ pui,tolic Ch11rd1. ' H ow d o tl11.'_I' dn
it ?' Late r, those who u.,k,•d the qucstioni, wc,·c· Lhl·mseh ·es recognized by their own li'"cs, a s c•omp11 11io11,
of .le!>uS. The r e wns ~o much in the kind of li,·c,
they li,·ed lhal could 11ol be explained without .,eeing
in them the radiunl ,tn·nglh and courage <>f Di,·int·
rt' our ccs. Pro f. 1.uccot·k. of Yule . rccal b the truth.
'It ought lo be as impo,~iblc l o forget that tht'rc i, i i
Christian in the hou,c a, it i-, lo forget tlrnl thl're i,
a bo~· of IO in it.'
"Christianity has cmlu rcd and grown in largl'sl
m eas ure because there nn• mnlliludcs of people who
do just thal- muke il impossible to forget thul t he re
is a C hristia n in the midi.t. i\le n and w omc:11 whose
lh·es a nd d eeds defy o rdinary explanation a nd description: men and women o f whom t he world is ullimatcl)'
im pelled to ask, ' lly what p ow er or authority hn1c
you d on e this?'

" A C hri&tian l'Ollt•ge, i'> true to the pioneer <,pi ril
of its foun der., only a'i ib, members in e,·ery ge1wr ulion th row the community int o 11 'ltatc of wondrous
questioning. D t> ,1·1· 'lland without compromi,e for
P eace a nd Brothe rhood ? D o w e stand rcsolutel." for
mutual trust 11 11d gooclwill amo11g all n ations und pl'oples? Do we take i,eriously our commission lo ,trikt·
11 blow for justil'l' 11gui11sl the wretchedness nnd mi,cry
wrought by man's inhumunily to mun? I n lht· mid,l
of the community of this C hris tian in~tilulio11. an·
the r e to be found miraeles of resistance lo t he war
spirit and ysle m ? miraclc<i of aeth·e loyalty to the
cause o f t he unity of ull lho<,c who cull l11e1ml'l, c<,
Chri!>tian? mirndco; uf l nd lc,s kindness and indomitab le h op e?
0

" Then only, s ha ll we he re di'lro,·N the 'pio11c1·r
s pirit' so commonly rdegated t o a Golden Age in lhc
pas t."
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WEDDINGS
Of interei,t lo future p;enerulions will be the wedding in ~ibley Hall parlors . Dr. Roemer officiating,
bt•111:11th lhc portroils of .\J ajor 011<1 .\f rs. George C.
Sibley , Linden wood's founders. of .\f rs. , ' iblcy 's greolnicce, .\liss Jennie Ruth Gamble ( 1927- 29), of Dahlgren, Ill., lo .\fr. .\ferrill Wright. of .\It. Carmel, IIJ.
The bride began her sludiec, al Lindcnwood in the
Cl'nlennial year, and brought with her a care fully compiled history of much inlcrel>l lo Lindcnwood, of lhe
Ruston-Sibley family, lhe late .\Tr. Harton Gamble,
grcul-p;rancl father of th<! bride, who formerly li,·ed at
O'Fallon, Mo. J ennie Huth is the daughter of .\frs.
C. G. Gamble, of Dahlg ren, and the l11te ?.fr. Gamble.
•'he has been teaching in southern Illinois since she
le ft Lindenwood. .\fr. Wright allendcd .\fcKendrec
College at L ebanon, Ill.
.\Ir. and .\frs. J. \\'. .\IcAlli$ler ha\'C sent ca rds
announcing the marriage al Wa<;hing ton, D. C., of
their doug hter .\Iargarel Eleanor ( 193 ~-3,'> ) to Lieut.
Cecil Woshington Wight, U . S . .\forinc Corps on
Wednesday, April 12. Al H ome announcements arc
iiwluclcd for Cape ~lny, N. ,J., nl 827 \\'nshington.
.\Ir. nnd .\Irs. P ercy .\lcNcul Buckley, of Tulsn.
Okin.. 1111\·e sent card'i nnnouncing the marriage of
their daughter Ruth Elizabeth ( J 928- 30) to )fr.
Jomes Elmer Burkett Lundy, on SaturdoJ· , April 29,
al their home in Tulsa, Okla. .\Ir. nnd Mrs. Lundy
will rc1,ide at 1120 • outh Car.son, Tulsa.
Card'i from .\Irs . Lewis G. T odd annou nce the
marriage of her daughter, Lcwella Ruth ( 1927- 29 ) to
;"\Ir. Chilton John Es tes, al her mother's home in
nh·crsity City.
:\Ir. and ~frs. Dean H. Canterbury ha\'C 'icnt an1101111(·cmcnl cards for the mnrriap;c of their niece,
Cathe rine Anne H einlein ( 193 ~-3 5) lo :u r. Challis
A. Holl, Jr., on Friday . April 28. a t Lawrence, Kan.
Announcement i'> sent by .\fr. and ~r rs. B. F.
F ehlman, o f Tulsa, Okla., o f llw marriage, .\!arch 26.
o f their daughter Bcmadl'ltc .\fac ( l 937- 38) to .\fr.
\\'nna ha Elmore Landrum. The r crcmcmy took place
nl the home of the bride's ounl, .\[r~. .\f. II .• hanah011,
of Ponca City, Okla. T he bride, press accounts state,
is ''well known in Tulsa music circles." .\Ir. Landrum
i'i n g raduate of the Uni\'crs ity o f Oklahoma. They
will reside in P onca City.
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The cl11boratc wedding of M i1,s S1rn.1 N cllc Pickell
( I 923-2 ~ ), daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. F ..J. Pickett,
and Mr. IInrry Blair Rid111rdso11, in Lhc First
.\lcthoclist Church of Joplin, .\Io., 011 the 1ifte rnoon of
April 9, recci\'ed extended notice in the .Joplin press
society {'Olnmns. A Linden wood school-male, .\f rs.
Robcrtn Keith So\·ereign, ployed the wedding march
and other numbers . and se\·eral othe r former Lindenwood sludcnls were among the 11llencl11nt'>. A reception ot lhe home of the bride's parenb followed.
l\f r. 011d ~lrs. Richardson will reside in Bowling
Green, Ky.
~lrs. Len Sherwin, of Podroni, Colo., has sent
cards announcing the marriage of he r daughter .\farie
( fi rsl semester, 1938- 39) to .\Ir. H arold Bell Krause,
on Thurscln)·, April 20, at 2 p. m., in Padroni.
.\I i~s ~larian .\leyerc;tein ( 1926-27) . formerly of
Virden, I 11., was married Augu~t 29 of l11sl year lo
.\I r. Louis , chwarlz, of , pringficld, Jll.. where thei r
home is al the St. Nicholas H otel. In the delightful
l'X{'itemcnl of II honeymoon in the Ilnwniian I slands.
ll1i~ bride neglected to send tlw college her nnnounc·cmenl u11Lil now, but she says : " I have ~o mnny pleasant mcmoriC'i of Lindenwood. and [ do so enjoy the
Bulletin. J hope T shall be able to risit lhe college
in the near future."
~Ir. and ~f rs. Arthur Allen Powell have <,Cnt
c11rcl'l announcing the marriage of tlwir daughter,
H elen Copenhaver ( l 929-31, Public School .\lu'-oic
Ccrlificolc) lo .\fr. Fred Philip Munn, .Jr., on Wednesday, April 12, at De\•il's Lake, 1 • Dak.
lnvilntions were received from Dr. nnd Mrij. John
A. Sterling, of St. Louis, for lhc wedding reception
or their clnughter, Virginia Louise ( 1930-32) and .\fr.
\\'illi11m H. Krueger. 011 Salurdny, May 27, al 5
o'clock in the a fternoon, in the Forest Pork H otel.
The engagement of ~fis'-o lerling and .\fr. Krueger
had been announced at II New Year's pnrty. They
will make their home in t. Louis.

•

.\liss J con Storr ( l 936- 37) writes lo )fiss
U ankiw~ from her home in San Gabriel, Calif., r ecalling ''happy days and plca~unt assodalionb" at
Lindcnwood. She is planning lo join the S outhern
California Lindenwood College Club. She extends
cordial good wishes for a successful R oemer Silver
.\nni\'Crsary, which she would like to attend.
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I/ere tluy are ill the finished pla!J, as t/,e,e dramatic slucle11/s appeared 011 the singe
i11 liot•mer .l11ditoriu111. From left lo rir,ht lhe!J are: Sarah .!0111· J\111rfe,I/, Doroth.lJ
Groll', Doris Nahi9ia11, "Alar.I/ Katheri11e Farr, Donna Brow11, ('l,nrlollt• 'J'ucl.-er,
/Jt'II.IJ .ln9111• Bass, Flora Mae Crav1•11s, Rosemar,1/ 'l'rol/1, l\lnr,11 J>eml>erto11 a11d
• Grace Quebbe111011.

"The Quest of the Best"
Dr. Roemer ,1·11~ wt'lt·orncd back lo the Tyler P inet•
Presbyter ian Churd1 in St. Louis for the twenly-tifth
time i,incc he left lhal J>ll!>lorate for the t:trccn field~
of Lindcnwood, 011 Su11dt1)' morning. )ltly 7. 11crord i111:t
to the pacl hid, the t•ongrcgntion urged him lo make
at his departure, lo "t•omc back once a year.''
Dr. noemcr prcnd1t·d on the topic. "The Que,l of
the llc~l," with Lite ll•xl, "The kingdom o f hc111e11 i~
like unto a 11wrch1111lm1111 'leeking goodly pl·ark" I le
spoke of ~piriluol t·onlcnlmenl. which he i.uid i, "not
aimles,111',s, ,pirwlcs,11c,,, worlhles~nc,s," hut il i~

,1

"doing our besl lo be worthy of something better.
'"The grcalt·,t 1,11ti,faction of life.'' he soid. "i,
that the world i, n little bdter for the contrihulion
we ha,·e made lo it." In Lhic, connection he quokd
"the fa\'Orite prr,yer of ~Ir,. Roemer." whid1 will nlw:iy., be rc"ml·mlwn•d h~· tho,c wlro heard him:
"To all who t<nrl'h my lik m11)' I be kind 11ml trm•,
and wl1cn H ca,·l·11 brc·kous me lo the lar~er lifr. 11111y
tire world he lwtlcr because I was faithful lo l he

l'lld."
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Coming Celebrations
The t·ommcnccmcnt Cl't 11t1, 1d1ich .I unc will brin1-t
will nil lw lhworcd with the silver :rnni,·erl,ary '>pirit.
and 1111111.v who read this Bullclin, il is hoped. will lw
prt'.,l'lll in person. An oullinc of lhc ovt•rllowinµ
('11knd11r follows:
llor~,· Show. Lindcnwood Paddock.
F1111MY, .Jc,n: 9 . . • . . / :.JO p. m.
A1111u11I .\rl exhibit. Art Studio.,, Rol·mer
.-/ :1JO P· m.
II all.
8 p.m.
('1m11ncn('l'mcn l play.
S .1-r1 UD.\Y • •11· ;,;E Ill • •
JO a. m.
S1•11ior da'>S da ,..
)I u Phi Ep!>ilo,; luncht•on.
1 p. 111.
Silvt•r A1u1iveri.ary p11gc11nl, l.indcnwood
2 :,J0 p. m.
Golf I .inks.
0:.-10 p. m.
Alumnn: dinne r, wilh slucknlq and other
guests.
Cfn.,s reunions.
7 ::10 p. m.
8 p. 111.
Campus promenade 1111<I <lnncc.
Alphn )fu )Iu brcakfnsl.
S ;,;ow • •lt·xi-: 11 . • .
. . 0 a. m.
Laying of the corncr.,to,w of the Lillie P.
10:90 a. m.
R oemer Memorial Fine Arts Building.
ll11cc11l1rnreatc sermon by Bishop Edwin
:J p.m.
H olt Hughes.
Alph11 Sigma Tau tcH, Library Club Rooms.
4:80 p. m.
Concert, .Josephine Antoine. ) fetropolitan
8 p. m.
s oprano.
Commencement; address bv Dr. J ohn \\'.
) I 0:-10.w. .h·;,;E 12. . . . . . JO a. m.
)Iueh•or, president of ll;e Board of Directors.

Older Sons

Future Lindenwood Girls

Abo,·c arc Ll•l~ two older children of Mr. and
.\frs. Charles A.•Jones (Virginia Ott, I !):l6- 2B), of
:Ho Ea:.t 70th St., Knn~11s City, ~lo. /\t the left is
Charle:. Jones, Jr.; 11l the right, Roger .lone~. This
is the way they looked 111st Chrislma-..

Abon? arc the two 1,mall daughter~, .Jnnct Eulalia,
a ged 3 yt·nrs, 11ml Virginia Ann. 11geil I, of Dr. and
~I rs. IJ. I~. Pttcrscn ( Eulalia Geiger, I 928-30, Certificate in Puhli<· Sc·hool ~f us ic), of SL. Joseph, )fo.
Their moth(•r t·alls them "two T.indcnwood girls of
lhe future."

A d iploma rccit11l was given Tuesday afternoon,
April 18, in Sibley Clrnpcl by Sar11h C. Phillips,
pinnis l, and Mary C'11lhcrinc Booth, l'iolinist, with
Ruth Reine rt Rnu 11s M'eompanist. It was II full program, much appreciated.

•
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BIRTHS
About t he newest thing in a baby announccmeul
is an apparent theatre tic ket a nd coupon telling of
lhe " ne w and howling'' s uccess, ''The H eir to the
.Fis hman Millions ." in which Phillip Fre dri ck Fis hman is the s tar. His " first s howing" was April 7,
3 :08 p. m. The " d esig ne r '' is ;1f. \ I ike Fis hman,
with Annette Fis hman's ( Annetta BialiC'k. 1931 - 32)
name allached, from which one d educes lhe name of
this bab.v's parents in University C ity. wilh the notalion of a g rant to a ''bed s ide seat" at the Jewish
H ospital.
David Gross Schnitker tops the scales of baby
weigh t Lhis monlh wit h 9 pounds. H e is the son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. E dward Sclmilker (Ethelda .J. Gross,
1931 -3:3), of U nion Star, ;1fo.. and a rrh•ed April JO.
His pretty card s ho ws him in a baby boat among
Lhe pond-lilies.
.Judith Mae is the name of the litt le nr w daughter, we ig hing 7 pounds. 8 ounces, born at SL. Luke's
Hos pital, C hicago. April 7. lo Mr. and ?lfrs . George
Pope ( Betty H elg re n, of 5238 South Woodlawn
Ave., Apt. 209, 1933-3 ~ ). This baby's c·ard is cun11ing ly wro ug ht in a stork bookl.et.

1fr. and l\Irs . eymour Davis ( Gwendolyn L evers,
1928-29) have sent cards from Oklahoma C ity , Okla ..
announcing the anival of a daug hter . Dayna Blanc he.
on March 31.
)lr. and ~l rs. W. W. Bynum (.Janie Richardson,
1929- 30), of D c rmoll. Ark., send ne ws o f a baby
daughter , bom last Decembe r 11. whom they have
named Ann.
A fine big boy, Adolph Frederick Hanser , with a
weight of 8 pounds. comes he ra lded with pink and
blue wreaths, the son since April l 1, of Dr. at1d )I rs .
S. A. Hanser ( ?\fury " ' illis H eeren, 1933-35 ) .
J\fr. and J\frs . C linton Beard ( i\fartha ~fae Baugh,
1928-29) . announce a baby boy who came to them
Marc h 27, at t heir home in D e wey, Okla.
A page of " Life," " latest e dition." pictures 111
bright red on white the arrival, April 20, of the little
daughte r, Ann Bishop, lo Dr. and ~frs . Don L.
Bis ho p ( Virginia Green, 1928-32, A. B.), of 2212
Du Pont, Flint, Mich.
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W e are mig hty pro ud of our liltlc gi rl a nd hope
to ha,·e he r a studen t at Linde nwood about 1956,"
s ay the father and mothe r o f :\farga ret Clare, who
arrived April 13, lo belong lo " mig hty proud parenls,"
Mr. and M1·s . .J. C. H endy (Cha rl otte Spreyne. 19202:J. Acaclcmy dipl oma ). This baby card is unique,
s haped like a baby- rallle, in pink and blue and gold.
Mr. a nd ?l!rs. H endy li,·e in Uni vers ity C'il_r, :\lo.. at
7228 Dartmouth Ave.
Little ::'lfargarct Hunter H arris. daughter of Lieut.
a11d .\ frs . Hun ter I-forris, .Jr. (;\Iarga re t Bostic, 192526 ) , iehols Field. Ri:.1al, P. I.. is perhaps the first
Lindenwoocl baby to be born in t he Philippine I s la nds.
She arri,·ed February 2 I. as her dainty card wilh its
pink ribbon knots a nnounces.

Omaha Elections

•

The Omaha Linde nwood College Club ha~ 11nnounccd the followiug new officers, as t he resull of
a n election, April 11: president, ;1frs . W. A. Conne r
(Ca rita Kingsbury); vice-president, Mrs. Eugene A.
Be nton ( Luc ile Ross); secreta ry. )I iss Louise H a rrington; treasurer, ~fiss Corrine Paulsen.
The club mecti11g was he ld at t he home of ~lil,S
E\·alyn Pie rpoin t, with Mrs. E. 0. Schmidt, assi lant hosles.'l. A d e lig htful buffet s uppe r was enj oyed , foll.owed by vio lin and piano numbe rs played
by ~fiss Eval~,n Pie rpoint and ~liss :Eleanor ,\lc~•ers.
A number of the Omaha girls are planning lo be
back fo r reunion at the s ih·er anniversary commcrll'emcnt.

Kirksville Girls

•

?ll r~. J. S. D enslow, of Kirksville, ;1lo., writes of a
lu11chco11 al the Tra\'cle rs in Kirks ,·ille which the
local alum nae g ive in t he Easter season. in ho11o r of
sc,·cral prospective students and o f the Kirks\'i lle
J.indenwood stude n ts then home on vacation. Il w11s
a prelt~• affair, in yellow and white, with Aoral
decorations.

•

Re ,,. Ralph D. E\'ans, pastor o f the P .rcsb_vle ri,rn
C hurch in Kirkwood, gave a n ins piring sermon entitled , " H ope for a Des pairing World," al the \'Csper
service at Lindenwood, Sunday nighl, April 30, i11
which he s howed what the world was. a wo r ld of
despair in morals 1 economics . religion and philosophy.
lo whic h J esus came; and the lrat1s formation which
Ile has wrought. IL was ?lfr. Evans' first appearance
at Linde nwood, and his ta lk was much appreciated.
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Outstanding Social Events
L ast year's boal l rip was such a 1,uccesh Lhat Lhc
all-day holiday on )fa~, 23 came almobl without any
plcadfog at a ll, t his year. It was an 1111-school p arty.
The l ri p was lakcn, south on the J\l ississippi, lo J ef fer son lla rraeks and beyond. As Lindcnwood sailed
g11ily pas t the Ba rracks, there were salutes. and
soldiers nt ollcnlion, honoring especially the rat)l('r
large number of /,(iris whom Lindenwood has in ib
ranks this year from U. . military posts.

Dr. Roemer ga\'e the choir a tn·at, rct·owu zrng
thci,c 50 girh' faithful work through the ~•car, with a
<!innn Wednesday night, )fay JO. nl the :-it. C'hnrlc-,
Hold, with ~I ii,~ Gie,clman, Lheir director. n, ,me o f
the µ-tw-,ts.

The ort'he,;lra of 25 pieces, or more . wn;, ,imilnrly
lrnnorccl hy Dr. Roemer. )fonda~• 1.•,·1'11in1t, ~I n_,. 22.
with a dinner in the tea room. )I iss Ii,idor a, dircclor
wa~ II Jn•e~t.
The orc·hc1>lra and the choir had united in 11 1.•011ccrl in Roemer Auditor ium. Friday c,·cning. ~la~· 19.
in which :Mary Ahm11nn and Cordelia Buck ,1·t•re i.tu·
denl aceompanists, and there were i.olos ( ,•oicr) by
Elaine Jleicl and Vera .Jane Douthat, 11nd (pinno) by
Alice llclding.

•

The St. C'harle!! 1.indenwood Collc~e C'lub gn,·e a
reception in honor of Dr. Roemer. Frid11y afternoon,
)lny 5, in the library club room, lo whir h the club
imitcd abo II number of the season'<, girl grnclunl<-s
of the SL. Charle;, high ~chool. 1t ,1•0., an l'njoy11ble
affair.
~lii.s )forg11rcl ~fe11ler ( 1936-:37). wn-, 0 1w of the
winners in II district contest of sludcnh of mni.ic,
spo111,orcd by thl! F ederation of \\'onw11's Cluh;, 11l
D11llas, Texn~, in\'ilcd a<; such lo gh·c II progr111n al
the fcderotion's i.lolc con1·enlion in Enid, Okin.,
March :JO. ) lis., )lcaler won as a vocali~t.

The St. Louis Simfonietta, a group of 17 nrlisl
members of the St. Louis SymphonJ1 , under the di rection of 1'11111 'chrcibcr, gave a delightful Thursday
morning program in Roemer Auditorium on Moy 4,
prescnling classic compositions and also selections
from twentieth century composers.
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D r. Roemer hni, recently been elecled a member
of the Board of Control of the St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra, for a per iod of thr ee years.

L inden wood won fi rst honors, night a flcr 11ighl,
in the col lege horsemans hip class of the recent 1rnnunl
s pring s how of t he St. Louis Horse Show Associ11lion. at Lhc ~li~souri Stables Arena. )larion Stumbcrg, of St. Charle.,. paired with )f ary Roberts, o f
P ocatello. Jdaho, in a first; on another night wa't first
as a member or n team o f four. in which ~larJ'
Roberts, Katherine Brummett and J canelte Lt•t· wc•rt•
the others; and 011 Lhc 111st night )farion was fir.,l
in a girls' '>inglc, wilh )far_v R obcrls, sct•ond, and
Charlotte Tu<·kcr, third. )Iarlha Baum and Sarnh
)[urfcy look fourth place among the pair1,, on lite
first night.

) fary Ahmann ga,e her senior recital in pinno,
looking to the degree Bad1clor of )f usic. Friday ~•1·cning. ~Jny 12, in Hotmcr Auditorium. She ga,•c numbers from Bach-Liszt. Bcctho,•en. Chopin. ~l arion
Bauer, .Jean Sibelius, and Rubinstein.

Suza1111c Eby, , iolinii.t, wl10 is lo reccil'e a Bnd1clor of Music degree n t commencement, presented her
senior recital F rid11y night, May 5. to an interested
11udicncc, with Alice Belding as her aceompnnisl.
• uzanne's most cxlcudcd performance was a con~iderable pa rt of "C'ont·e rto in G minor" by ) I ax Bruch.
Other composer<; whom s he inlerpretcd to the enjoyment of nil wen• Bach-Siloti, D esplnncs N ndwz,
Paradics- llci fl'lz, ll11,•el Roques, Poulenc lll'ifrtz.
Rn,·cl-C11LIH'rinc. and Str11wi11,ky-Du,hkin.

Gc11cdcn~ IIM,wdl. of J,:~thervilll•. lowu, wll'e
her certificate rcdlnl, Thursday morning, April :W,
presenting in excellent manner the comedy, " Ilnliday" by Philip 8 11rry. Gcnel'ie,·e nl<io look parl in
the original work o f l.indcnwood 's Lillie Theatre, in
one of lhc plays on lhc afternoon of ) fay IO.

)[artha orris, of Eureka, Kan., has been elected
president of Lite students' Commercial Club for next
year; Detty Bugher, of Kokomo, I nd., vice-president;
a nd Mary Rnpc, of McPherson, Kan., seeretarytrcasurer .

